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W. B. Reduso Corsets and La Vida Corsets Demonstrated 3nd Fitted according to Latest Modes by Mrs. E. D. Dean, of New York

Sole Portland Agents Sole Portland Agents
Nemo Corsets Butterick Patterns

y Women's Smart Suits

50c Tie 33c

use,

extra

$3.50

sale,

Surat
house twill,

To

For sale, S Co.
a suit that will excel any

offered this by this or amy

other store. We to
the

to on as as we
would on and

There are suits in 10
of fancy

and ia the styles
the seasoa. In the

of navy, black,
taupe, and

All
with braid and

have taffeta de cygne
In

style

39c 24c
30c Pillow Slips, ready for use, in burlap, art cretonne and art ticking,
striped and conventional designs, in bright colorings
39c Pillow Tops, with stamped and tinted, ready for working OAq
in all the popular floral and conventional designs nil39c Pillow Tops, all new designs

$2.50 Pyrography Outfits, $1.87
Rack

A bargain in that doesn't come
often 100 of them made of

damask, hemmed ready for
size inches, reg.

$1.50. Sale price

24-in-

heavy, full bleach, reg-
ular price
Tuesday JO

doz p-.- 0

sale val.

of onr
do

100

best of

backs,

25c 15c
35c Safe 22c

very only

62x60

dozen.
AZt

Yd
Beautiful Baby Sets, from Va in- - to 4 inches wide, in a large variety of new
and desirable patterns dotted floral effects on Swiss IQi
Values to 75c yard. For Tuesday AOW.

15c yd
Cloth, superior goods for wo-

men's wear; soft in
pretty designs and colorings. Reg- -

Vals. at
Tuesday Lipman, Wolfe

offer
nes season

Portland are willing
sacrifice larger portion profits,

Tnesday much busUess
do Monday Tuesday com-

bined. about
distinct styles, made broadcloths,
serges chevrons,

ultra-fashionab- le col-

ors catawba, wistaria,
browB, smoke, garnet blond-In-e.

are long-co- at styles, trimmed
variously buttons. All

sllkorpeau lining3.
Highest-grad- e suits rfjHQ OC
materials, color,

Art
24c

Lithographed

Reg. $2.50 Outfits $1.87
Whisk Broom Holder,
Match

$1.50 Table Cloths98c
Tablecloths

half-bleach- ed

German

Napkins
$2.45

Napkins,

$50 $29.85

pc70J
Needlework

Pyrography

Dam'sk

75c Embr'dered Baby Sets, New Designs, 18c
embroidered

dainty and and Nainsook.

Softest Surat Cloth
Quality 10V2C

;lrdpr:c.e..1.5c: 10V2C

There newest
cream,

colors

value

of of all figured
with Colors

blue, silver brown, navy, white black,
values given. at yard-- . . .

Pressed Satin Shapes
$3.50-$- 4 ValuesJgL95
The most desirable and scarcest shapes of

season's fashion in this sale. Magnifi-
cent pressed satin shapes in black and col-

ors. Also beautiful
shapes in satin finish Pattern and tai-

lored shapes, exclusive milli-

nery ask to $100. f - Q
Sale price p27iJ
MhoYihamh C1

Girls Mushroom Sailors, tn blacK,
.1 III 'I n rarn Excellent school
V. 7 hats; three difterent shapes;

regular to $2.25,

500 Hair Mattresses
All Very Greatly Reduced

a cheap substitute for a hair mattress when
can buy a hair mattress less.

We have re-

ceived a special
of

first-cla-ss

mattresses that
we be able to

at about wholesale prices. mattress is guaran-
teed to have best of curled hair, to its

first quality black, first quality white, first quality
silver gray. are weight are with best

of A. C. A. ticking.
Regular $20.00 Mattresses, $13-9- 5

Regular $25.00 Mattresses, pounds
Regular $30.00 Mattresses, pounds
Regular $35.00 Mattresses,

$1.49

Finest Ostrich Plumes
$10, $12,50 val $6.98

exceptionally fine collection of rich, lustrous Ostrich
Feather Plumes.

Black and White
Richest French and Finish

Plumes go on sale Tuesday. They are grade sold
from $10.00 to $12.50 each. QQ

extraordinary sale opportunity pO70

10,000 Yards Laces
Values to $2.25,98c

is a bewildering variety of in this
big Tuesday Lace Sale White, ecru, black and
colored laces in 350 different patterns. The lot in-

cludes edges, insertions, galloons,
all-ove- rs, etc., in Venise, Irish, Cluny and
Filet effects. Solid and two-ton- es in very

combinations. Values to The QQ,
year's biggest lace at ... yJw

The Year's Greatest Waist Sale

$7.50 Values, Styles $3.95

A special purchase of manufacturers model waists
for Variety is so great that description is
impossible. Hundreds of waists, of styles
silks, noveltv net and lace waists, black and
colored taffeta and lingerie waists. Reg-
ular waists. Your choice for .

75c Cotton Batting, 55c
Full quilt-siz- e Cotton Batting, 3-l- b. weight,
regularly 75c opportunity that seldom
comes. A great bargain. Tuesday pp-on- ly

UUK,

Yd.
greatest new plain Silks; colorings swivel Louisines, striped

Taffetas. quality Taffetas.
champagne, gray, new mulberry, Alic,

this the unusual price of, per

hatters' felt

hat for
houses J?

to
Felt

inal and

for.

Do not
you for

shipment 500

will
sell

the quality according

All full and
quality

35 pounds
35 $16.85
30 919.95
30 pounds $21.95

An

100 the
regularly
An

the

over
appliques, medallions,

the
yard.

Fall
plaid

$7.50 ...

An

ever
85c, the greatest

$3.00 $2.48
54-in- ch new Pekin stripe Broadcloths, 54-in- ch French Broadcloths
and 52-in- ch Venetian Cloth. These are to any shown at

yard. Have high, permanent fin ish, are London spot-proo- f.

Colors include all the street sha des, pastel for evening wear, and
lso the latest of cedar, wistaif a, canard, flj O AQ

Edison, etc. All Broadcloths for Tuesday p4'0
$1.75-$2.0- 0 Tailor Suitings, $1.39 Yard
5000 Imported and Tailor S uitings, 52 to 56 inches wide. An
variety of the latest and weaves for wear novelty stripes of all descrip-
tions, fancy herringbone and chevrons, in new browns, 9 Q f Q
navy, olive, myrtle, burgundy and reg. $1.75-$2.0- 0 values..

Reg. $1.25 All-Wo- ol Dress Goods, 89c Yd.
46-in- all-wo- ol Novelty Suitings, wide chevron stripes, 54-in- OQn

serges, and self-color- taffetas, serges and English worsteds.... OJJl

we on sale an special pur-

chase of 2 and undress kid or suede
quality new gloves in makes such

as and This is the
greatest in genuine
gloves held by any store in many Every size
in black, white, tans, browns and the new
Not a single glove in the entire has ever
been sold for less than $2.00 and the greater num
ber are regular $2.25 and $2.50 qual-

ities. For sale - . .

with the above are just 50 dozen
.AT m - .a m

length
kid or suede in light

pale grays. Our

Great October of Lace Curtains

$10.00
$12.50 Curtains,

Fownes and Trefousse Suede Gloves

2, 3-Cla- sp, $2.25-$2.5- 0 Vals, $1,39
16-Butt- on, Reg, $3,25 Values $2,39
Tuesday immense

standard
Fownes, Reynier Trefousse.

desirable

purchase

Tuesday

Included purchase
genuine Irerousse undressed

gloves black, white, mode,
lavender,

regular $3.25 quality, Tuesday

1908.
scores

plain

$3.95

herringbone

nrj

75c and 39c
white colored Tuxedo small chenille velvet

DiacK, coiorea enmon
latest to

year's 5000 yards
checked satin stripes, Silks, Pekin print wash Also light

blocked

which
$3.50

brown.

values

buy

just

hair

grade
covered

Only
Dye

laces

Net, Baby
lat-

est $2.25

Taffeta
$1.25 One

Chiffon
French fabrics equal

$3.50 shrunk
staple colors

shades taupe,
$3.00

Domestic immense
colors street

invisible check,
smoky; black;

stripe stripe

best

value
years.

grays.

green, blue,

meshes.
Values

A
Lace Curtains kinds reduced for great
best patterns in Antoinette, Cluny, Irish Point, Cable Net,
Nottingham, Renaissance Battenberg effects. are made
imported in white or Arabian color. Sale prices :

Regular $1.50 Lace Curtains, variety, per pair. .

Regular $ 2.00 Lace Curtains, variety, per pair. .$1.59
Regular $ 2.50 Lace Curtains, variety, per pair. .$1.98
Regular $ 3.00 Lace Curtains, variety, per pair. .$2.39
Regular 4.00 Lace Curtains, variety, per pair. .$3.15
Regular $ 5.00 Lace Curtains, variety, per pair. .$3.98
Regular 6.00 Lace Curtains, variety, per pair. .$4.79
Regular 7.50 Lace Curtains, variety, per pair. .$5.98
Regular Lace Curtains, variety, per pair.
Regular Lace variety, per pair.

high-grad- e,

lb-putt-

Regular Lace Curtains, variety, per pair $11.49

Women's Hosiery, Vals. to 65c pr, 33c

$3,50 Onyx Silk
2000 pairs women's imported black Lisle Thread Stockings;, also
fine Maco Yarn Hosiery, with ed insteps, in
a great variety of new designs. Values to 65c pair. ...... OOC

Women's imported thread-lisl- e silk pckingt'Onyx''
brand; new designs in embroidered insteps. Also

embroidered in self color. Black and
colors. $3.50 values- -

9

Lsrr Back Barettes Veil Pins tJ
iSf Hat Fins Buckles Sash Pins SJj p Brooches Stick Pins Beauty Pins ;3j2f c

H Waist Pins 1

Black Colored Tuxedo Yd
Black, and Veiling, with large and and
plain and fancy Also ana veiling m. all
the shades. 75c yard k

5000 Yds 85c, $1.00,$1.25 Plain and Fancy Silks 59c
The sale and fancy this season's styles and checked and

hair-lin- e stripes chiffon best imperial are
and

sale

this

felt.

171

Every

$1.00 and of

Imported Broadcloths

sale

etc.,

place
gloves

wnne

and
and

For
Regular quality.

and

catawba,

Sale
of all this sale this season's

Marie
and All of

bobbinets

98

$

$
$

$1.39

$2.39

Hosiery,$2.19
fine

Combs

C69cJ?69cjfer

Fine Silk Petticoats
$7.50Values $3.95
The silk alone in these petticoats, if
bought at retail, would cost at least $4.
And the silk in these black taffeta silk
petticoats is of a fine quality selected
by our silk expert. Made with a

fullness, characteristic of high-gra- de

petticoats. Elaborate tailormade
ruffles, trimmed with small fucks and
stitching. A good serviceable petti-
coat. Sold regularly at (IJO AC
$7.50, on sale Tuesday for.

$795
$9.95

$15.00

Regular

gen-

erous

mm

$2.19

Veiling,
: dots in

39c
New Leather Belts

1.25-$1.50val3- 9c

Nev calf, alligator and moire Belts,
in black, tan, brown, fancy colors;
also silk and tinsel. IJflAt
While thev last J&

Battenberg Scarfs and Squares

Reg. $2.50-$4.0- 0 vals $ 1 .38

1000 beautiful Battenberg Lace Scarfs, similar to illustra-
tion, with three-piec-e drawn-wor- k centers. Sold CI QQ
regularly from $2.50 to $4.00. Sale ?1.00
500 Battenberg Lace Squares or Stand Covers, flj ty r
30-in- ., with drawnwork centers. Our sale price. . V00
Sale $1.75 Bed Spreads, $1.19
Lot of full-siz- e Bedspreads ; variety of good Marseilles pat-
terns, regularly sold at $1.75. Sale . ..$1.19


